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debutante. With trie and Hte,
JC11V. 63 NO. 18,W raM pot a isorMly guile

And oultivotet a Stat o4r.

WHY NOT? Tht widow, garbed in afrits style,
Jutt mile$ a sweat ingenue tm(U

AX CORPORATIONS according to the way they treat the And WINB 'em with a baby HaretT public. Secretary Lnne, of the Interior Department, haa

oincthin; approaching such a aolieme for disposing of water The only way to keep a hutband oontinuatly in love with yea is s
belonging to the Government: "The lower the rate charged to change Mm off oocxuionally for a new one.

by electric power companies the lower will bo the tax which
Tho seven "ideal" of woman: rtrti, an actor; second, a uMon-tee- ;

iMk power companies must pay to the Government." In the case
third, a heart-breake- r; fourth, a tout-mat- e; fifth, a chum; tlsth, a

ajf we well-meani- plant which eeekt to supply power to a section of catchf oevonth the man the happened to get.
BaHbem Washingtor. the Secretary will make no charge for five or 1 r I've Fount)
la yean while the company is finding its market. But combination WAIT I I I don't Mced 1 woman nwl keep her conscience, her complexion and her reputation

mWm monopoly are strictly forbidden nnder penalty of forfeiting j n TrtATFLYfVKPte OtETYoU l 'tnA trwr, v
iwU'i
. '. tnowwhitt. But a man w tatitfted if he can futt manage to keep hit so

Brighta. FROM FLV.Mfr
AN ASH The Cawct that thou comply witk the pure food laws.

IS Good tKOUQH
TTiii is a grand idea Why not turn it around and work it the ... sa V For. M A man recovert from hit remorte to much more quickly than a woman

0km way on public service monopolies and corporations that pay recovers her indignation that bp the time the hat forgiven him he it tired
to the State or the city? For instance, if a street railway or of being good and ready to trantgrett again.

corporation lets its equipment get old and slipshod, and shows

tendency to jam more people into fewer cars, put up its taxes. If When an authorett marriet, tomehow the alwayt begint writing her
'ove-icen- and tenemental pattaget entirely from

ft telephone company is slow to obey orders and4ring its call rates to memory.

gsjMraable and uniform figures, remind it with a meaning pressure man meaturet the joyt of her youth by the number of her heart- -

B the tax rate. Contrariwise, let it be understood that increased achet; a man by the number of hit headaehet.
MsRfert and better service for patrons mean lower taxes for corpora-Un- a.

In short, why not tax the public service corporations in pro-(rtto- n Oo to the lemon-grov- e, thou Bcholarrtte! Contider itt fruit and be
cautiout. For no woman with BRAINS hath ever plucked a peach in thoas they tax the public patience?
Garden of Matrimony.I

Hm Antli snnouncc that they wltl argufy no more with Dr. All the world loves a jollier.
Xans Shaw. She talks too mean for anything.

Rill SItii'dc Woftoy! as m m e e m

M10SQUIT0ES,VIFE J VE Should now to Choose Your OccupationANYTHING FOR CONVENIENCE. .iv f
i

WE ARE ONLY SUMMER.,
TJB COLOSSAL WASTE of wealth horrifies an English pub TeaFRIIM aV V iUrtLE The Duties, Chances and Salaries in Various Lines of Work

O lisher who has just returned to London after a visit in our By Cell! K. Husik
midst. "In New York," he declares, "riches are poured out

Con .bt. 11 S. by Th. I'm. Pehiishln Co, (Ta. N.w V. r K'tn World)

as if they wero of no account. For example, in Fifth avenue 12. Photography. Important branches to chooee from

I found them pulling down a honse which cost $250,000 eighteen business Is at all times portrait photography, scenic photogra-
phy,AOROWTNO Interior photography and others.

fttMit ago in order to make room for a store." To a thrifty English-- .
one

to
of
take

these.
up.

The de To specialise in only one of these fields

JMa, accustomed to slow-movin- g, sprawling London, this seems mands for good photographic work to of photography la often th wisest
day sre steadily Increasing. The line course to pursus, for few can mooter

pMsBtoa destruction. of moving pictures alone requires dally uccFBBfully all of them.
Is a measure it is. No city in the world destroys so much ths services of many able photogra-

phers,
There Is no apodal system of pay far

photographer. The profession Is raSaar
iRMKh for convenience New York. The New both men and women, competentpurely or caprice as

to do good work. loosely organised, and there la much
declines to walk out of his way to find anything or anybody, The enthusiastic amateur photog diversity In Income, hour of work, and

it to do his hanking in one street, his shopping in a favorite rapher can hardly make a nrhrtak In other conditions.
fifteen

Usually tho
do-

llar,

pay
from to twenty-fiv- erangeaentering this field with a view of mak

bis theatre-goin- g within limits of a few blocks. Business, ing It hi life work. In order to do per weak. Good, competent work-
erconvenience must crowd to tho spot to serve him. He rhat successfully hs ahouid possess can earn much mora. Th ouweene-fu- l

(.besides a lore for the work) artlatlc photographer with a good vustusas
MfwMa to seek them out in distant quarters. perception, a quick, accurate eye, and head will do very well to go Into busi

'A boose worth half a million dollars is carted away like a pile of ahouid be patient and painstaking. The ness for hlmaelt Here, particularly, Silt

latter Is erf great Importance tn working own effort and aMIIty will oount In
U brick the moment the New Yorker finds it agreeable to have his out details and In retouching. bringing th returns.

jfoorite tobacco there. New York is to The best way, usually, to learn the I oan personally give an Instance ofshop just an extraordinary ji ji js js jsjt jus ji jiji jajija jus jijs js jsji jijs jijijs jijs js js js js jijs art of photography la to apprentice a young man wKh natural ability In this
dkagree a city of privileged sections. The nt New Yorker oneself to a successful photogrsphsr. line who started working at ta nor woekMr. the Dual Roleill Bade them privileged because he wants what ho wants not only Jarr J?lays An earnest desire to learn the work In In a studio. After twelve year of hard

all of It. details will her find It re work he ha developed a husinea thattjttan but where he wants it Houses crumble, wealth dissolves, of Genial Host and Easy Mark ward. Some photographer pay learn pay him mora y than 110,009 an-
nually.sjaJass jump and tremble at his whim. er, during their period of study, while

others do not. To th amateur photographer, there-
fore,I It I always advlssfbls to take up a Trail as to others who have

Wast wad WtiuVt day ha' beta wl'out Andy! ford wa had a dining club to which all and laava him In hook tor the bsJ- - Jarr will be fussing here with the wait some special branch of photography ability In thin direction, photography
-- - the tlptoppers belonged." anoal" suggested Jenklna. er for half an hour." after the regular routine of the work offer a good field full of many possi-

bilities"And little Jenk! Health to Jonklns!" Mub he'a getting cold feet," aald "But we'll finish the wine first," aali has been mastered. There are several gnd s&cellent opportunities.
A $5,000,000 LEAK. cried the exuberant Johnson, who found Johnaon. "I won't take another thing Drlggla. "No us for Jarr to bav It

no special Interest In Drtggle'e ante-do- t If ha begrudge what he'a spending." alL"
lOMPTROLLER PRENDERGAST has rnterested the Mer of high lit abroad. "Walter, "Oh. not at all. He'a only awank-Ing!- " And after congratulating each other

chants' Association in a bill which he haa prepared for tho can't you ss Mr. Jarr wants you to aald Drlggle. "I've seen Little on the happy thought of all having The Day's Good Storiesbring another bottle of wlnaT Don't be Coppington now Sir Harry Copplngton dinner together, they sang "For Hs's
special session of the Legislature to institute a central pur- - angry, Bd. The stupid fellow didn't alnca ha haa come Into his title, you a Jolly Good Fellow" In honor of John

bureau for the After the cstch your eye!" know a tend a treat for a hunt break-
fast

son, because Mr. Jarr had hurt his Life and Death. outaa brali," aald the witness, a- -

city. Department of Finance had Milly. "fire' thin I know thle (emsiaa twkeeMr. Jarr felt like catching th now that stood Mm a hundrad quid. feelings previously.
My investigated the methods of city buying the Comptroller Uoitflfckt. lia. bj Tli. I'rrn I'ublUhlni Co. buKbllng Johnson's ye, and catching It Only he went Into Parliament and nev-

er
Then they aang It to Jenklna for hav rput

I
tmwnr of Uh bsak TO dead. Word aw me now 10 ansa a wwaau, ulomiwi

(Ta. WtO York World). had Juat beta rewired oer th. tetepbor. Ctarun kla- - aVlegraph.

that city supplies are purchased by one hundred and twenty ahouid of
good and hard. paid It." , Ing auggeated the dinner to offset the It in shortly rtw twbMM bean, and,

wa hava mora "Here, go light, you fellows!" ha aald "That reminds me," aald Johnaon, "a Insult. And they gave a stave or two es It by common eooMBt, all of uw aaploreei
fancies without any central supervision or control and "A tha little offlc dinner.," with mock Jocosity. "I'm about all In, friend of mlna haa a box at the big roof of It finally for Drlggle, because he aatharad totrdxr In . ttttls troup. The Military Look.

waste of The aid Jenklna, th bookkeeper. financially." garden ahow He phoned me had said he'd give them all a dinner "1 (1 a thoagh I ied lo a broth!," eatd Mr Jobs Krrucu waa In coaunaad ela 16,000,000 a year. Merchants put their own "We ahouid bav them about one a "It would he good Joke to run th tn bring a couple of ohapa and loin him. when hi unci, 81r Todley Hhodley In the aMtatut trasurar. WHEN cavalry St (anhrbury ha chanced

itaats on the job and the latter fully agree that a purchasing month." bill up to mora than Jarr haa on him We'll run on, Jenk, and you, Drlggla trade, you know, and a bit of a bound "1 shall aeier get over It," added the eadrttr. eee day to snl a rattier almiching yeusg
"But Ed Jarr doe.n't net a KB ad-

vance
"It aaaai aw tick," whbperad the psylot recruit.but not bad sort died. Thener, theyought to save the city at least $5,000,000 yearly. President ao often," aald Johnaon, tha caah-la- r. hurried off and

a
left Mr. Jaw to settle. teller. "Tali ma, la1," aald the new cl.nl of fa.

1 it very terra.." awrwured tas Oaoeral Hunt, "doM tbia city Mttg to ymifhas written to Gov. Sulaer asking him to recommend the "Bh. Bd?" "The bUl is lust $J6. air," said th rm,
Learn One Thing Every Day teller. Tli. miataiy fladgltag etlutcd and 1 nSilsatTAnd he nudaed th. man doomed to pay waiter. rmwkadsat to the "I shall dank about U all night," milled:measure Legislature. tha check. Tha dinner had been of tha Mra to Gem a And of General hfomutkm "I beg your pardon, air," added the lbs bookkeeper. "No, sir."

The desirability of such a central purchasing agency for a city beat, Di'lagU, tha haad clerk, knowing waiter aa he bowed Mr. Jarr out, "but "It's aefiu awful r aald ths drrkv "Merer BVlad," aald French, gestlltr "SireisM-a-
how to order Juat what wa palatable OopyrUM. 1U18, by Th. Pnas PabllsBiag Os. (Th. N.w Tort Ivtalat World). you coma her occasionally for our Than tret s aasnt'i asaaoa; than th emad ro urate up, pull vouraelf tnacther and aeak

i manages to to robbed of $6,000,000 a year merely while shopping and KPnlv. 7. Water in Food. be willing to wager that there isn't any business men' luncheon with another boy apes. aa though It did." Chicago American.

its supplies, needs about as much the of All except the victim lauahed heartily, A gent with a red and "I wonder wholl get tha Job?" ha oMrrftd.argument as desirability from our water in It, yet It lank only a very gentleman. noes tntolunUry atari. Thetil, of remember, an -John ua Cvorrbou; saand then Jenklna remarked thata to Ins cash drawer. that three-fourt- little of the two-thir- It had originally a gold tooth" bad been mlndMader. Puck. He Seen 'Em Before.owning key own Why is it that the son was euraly a good .port to forgive geography day, arrant toy
Juat th part that waa able to vapor-at- e "Tea. Hla name's Rangle a neighbor

th remark Mr. Jarr had made. of the world 1 made up a target aWeSt!! of a company ofof five million people has to rub with leu shellalong system through tha mildly parous of mine uptown." AT"For." explained Jenklna, "anybody of water. We realise alao that some Gross Ignorance. the captain ewawerad up te ass
i than it takes while It waa boiling. S Tie left a suit of clothes her. to' and trocwtrd to glee Matoomuon sense to that latMt recruitrun an apple stand ? who haa the pries can PAY for a din foods that ws eat, tha sort appear DISTRICT-ATT- UNCI CLARK

be The food that contain th moat water day. forgot It, sir. If packed tn i ASSISTANT . aorne Inetnwtloni about hla gun, aaja r.anen'sner, but It take aTaood fellow to ac watery, or "Juicy" to us, must large-
ly

caa is the Cruras!
cepl an affront aa Dick Johnson took water. But we do not realise that 1 th cucumber. Th cucumber If box, air." Court Uit other day. A lar., rough, Weekly.

ninety-fiv- e part water to Ave parts of 'KMve it to me!" cried Mr. Jarr eag-

erly.
In the witarea rnair. "See here, w' man, Una thing kj a rifle. HereJune 17, 1775. th crack Kd Jarr made about hi. dip every bit of food we eat contains a shoutaared or fro there', the atock. Tuu allp the

of the solid matter. Moat rlah ars four-fift- 'Til take It" "An' th," aald the wrleese, all sent la tin- bairel,

Battle of Bunker Hill. ping Into th cash drawer. Johnson, great percentage
Flour Is, possibly,

water
ths

even
food that water, fltrawberrles are 90 per cent, And ao It was he walked away, minus dewa Is tfe. alley aa' ehot a few crap." cartridge In here. Ms ou nut the xrapoa to

we'll drink your health solids. ad Mr. Clark, .winging tils efaglaa your alumlder. Tuea. little IWaOl SB the barrel
"And let's drink a health to Ronald contains least water: and yet twelve water. Apples are 82 per cent. And all his money but carfare, but posse.

law
"Ah."

Italy. "Now, air, I waat you to anv.rm. are tier alghte. When tst haie taken .count,
of flour of hundred are potatoea are three-quarte- water. Ing a suit of cloUies evidently a brand tffU little thins, nlmh 11 the trigaw.Drlgale, Kaqulre, late of London, the part out on the Jury and tall them Juat bow you deal crape." aim, pull

Britisher who knowa how to order I wnter. No matter whether you drink many new suit. For the box waa marked: "Waa that?" used tba witaeea. rules hla Now, rem. .nber what 1 lure ln.-- ten, Smarten

Cos Cob Nature Notes good iie)aartM aald Johnaon. A raw egg appears slightly watery. In gla.aee of water each day or not, you "Go to Sol, tha Square Cloth-
ier.

up awl look Ilka a eoldlrr. H) tie way, what U

"I rather fancy I've had some coach reality the egg Is two-thir- watsr. can't help taking a rertatn quantity Into Tha Wool's on Your Back, "Address the lory, air," thundered Mr, Clark, your buvDeMf A clerk, I tetptttV

sa.j Ins!" said Drlggle. "When I waa at Ox When It Is hard boiled any ona would your system, aa long as you eat. Not Over Your Eyes I" "and tail them lust bow yoo daw cms." "No, air," waa the reply; "I am a gunamlta."

CDAVWTBD by th recent cold spell our talented poet. William H
Trueadaie, bursts Into a sweet song of summer In an effort to per- - tus M go somewnere use. The first lines follow: Romantic Rosalind ffl ffi UiSKtSwU By Fcrd G. Long

"A birch canoe and Phoebe, too.
Already there to welcome you." pj irvixuijaiju teSJtts, .'.wjiulj jui.n.ri n.nririi rm'i ........T..

i think It Imprudent for so old gentleman to give out such auggeetlona.
b canoe 1 very pretty to look at. but mighty ticklish to alt In. We
Molt man whoa birch cano tipped over when he shifted a chaw of C fOH JOY! OH RAPTUfcfc! I fOH HAPPINESS niNE

" 7FTHUS 7 OM.CRASMt.
Mot that w wish to Intimate Phoebe use th weed this way, though c ashoard me of them amoke cigarettes. e mSL k

Rockefeller has the blggeet pots to patch of any of our neighbors, and
i looks wall. He also haa the high eat and ugliest wall In town around M.

It ama to be a Rockefeller Instinct to build a fence around every- -

, provided one of them I on the Imalde.
Judge Frederick A. Hubbard haa written and printed a book about

days In Oreenwloh. Bt knows a lot nuout thmi, having been here when
t waanrred Wr wl h would aait about hew btn deputy Judge. o

be intereatla. and plena Jm and Jay.
Beott Maodjr, Batherto of N. Y.. I. to he lit the Holly House this .urn- -

Ha can tall jug What a crack an a piece of old blue ohlna ta vorth. and
i for tha papal

era saying, "Dear ma, Isn't Mr. Mellen In a let of trouble all the timer
A think b,woutd get out and let aoine ona run th R. R. who know

ajp

l war wrong m aaylng the post-offic- e cellar door had merely been repaired.
I made over new entirely. Tha door It ona of tha slanting kind on
hoys like to elide, much to the detriment of their pantaloons.

Bote haa built a dock k the way out to where tha river la when
l Is assent. People are aajrmg "Watt and sa what th to do to Qoorg

4ts.'
atbar la behaving badly la th matter of rain, which la
and others hava to take watering sots around to aattskl Blasts.

uraaora. ana not vary damp. The morning sky laf it sag an U

BatiaWala. aC j U It I L ue ian3aaPaBKptafc " u saaswe-Mrrra-tA- -- g. Jana,TaaaB-awasaws..a.a-a- - - aV a aVOMSaaawa-a- a


